Including a Statewide Implementation Package to Address the National Epidemic
Infants born with neonatal abstinence syndrome (NAS) are more likely to have respiratory complications, feeding difficulty, low birthweights, and extended hospital stays. NAS Universal Training standardizes education and clinical processes, which results in high-reliability care for centers and states facing the opioid epidemic.

States, Centers, and Individual Universal Training
• Toolkit, materials, and audits for statewide improvement
• Systematic rapid-cycle adoption of current evidence-based practices
• Suitable for entire interdisciplinary team engaged in caring for substance-exposed infants and families
• Individuals improve the care they provide
• Continuing education credits (CME/CNE)

VON Resources and Support
• VON Improving NAS Toolkit to implement and measure standardized care
• Audits provide comparative data and benchmarking
• 18 online lessons with accompanying support material relevant to every caregiver for substance-exposed infants and women, presented by 35 world-class NAS experts
• Virtual video visit and facilitator’s guide to a Center of Excellence in NAS Care
• Sample policies, procedures, guidelines, and family educational tools
• 100+ quality improvement stories and supporting data

Standardize NAS Care and Improve Quality, Efficiency, and Value
• Collectively raise standards and improve outcomes
• Improve the quality and safety of care
• Improve capacity for empathy in high stress care environments
• Improve satisfaction of patients and their families
• Decrease:
  • length of stay
  • length of pharmacologic treatment
  • prescription of medication upon infant discharge

“Participating VON iNICQ centers reduced hospital length of stay by 2 days. If scaled nationally, we estimate potential savings in hospital charges of $170 million dollars.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL</th>
<th>INSTITUTION</th>
<th>HEALTH SYSTEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VON MEMBER</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>$3000</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANN MEMBER</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$3500</td>
<td>$12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON-MEMBER</td>
<td>$950</td>
<td>$4500</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STATEWIDE PERINATAL QI COLLABORATIVE: PRICING VARIES

REGISTER
- [www.vtoxford.org/nas](http://www.vtoxford.org/nas)
- pford@vtoxford.org